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WESTERN.

A death from bubonic plague oc-
curred at Martinez,. Cal.

The feeling Is prevalent at Trini-
dad, Colo., that a coal miners' strike
Is inevitable.

Five Americans, two men and three
women, were beaten by a mob of twen-
ty Mexicans in Edendale, Cal.

Despite apparent relaxation of the
Japanese war scare, Uncle Sam con-
tinues to pour troops westward.

William Yeager, accused slayer of
"Kid” Ross ot-Lead was found guilty
of manslaughter by a jury at Dead-
wood, So. Dak.

There are fewer prisoners In the
Kansas penitentiary now than there
have been at any other time in the
last twenty years. The total number
now is 787.

Lants Oliver, city marshal of King-
ston, Mo., tor fifteen years, resigned
-because, as he said, -"there are no
more duties for a marshal to perform
in this town.”

The law enacted by the Arkansas
Legislature substituting electrocution
for hanging, in the execution of crimi-
nals convicted of capital offenses, has
become effective.

While his wife was riding at ease
in a Pullman, James Mueller, of Mil-
waukee, Wls., was killed riding the
bumpers on the Oriental Limited of
the Great Northern railroad near
Minneapolis.

Swift punishment overtook Charles
Banks of Jonesboro, Ark., a negro boy
who attacked ten-year-old Theresa Ad-
kins. He was indicted, pleaded
guilty to a crime aglnst a child, was
sentenced and taken to the peniten-
tiary.

Superior Judge Humphries of Se-
attle, made permanent his temporary
injunction forbidding the Salvation
Army and Volunteers of America from
holding street services in front of a
downtown hotel, where the Salva-
tionists had held forth for twenty-five
years.

Dallas has withdrawn from the race
for the Confederate Veterans’ re-
union for 1915 In favor of Denver, ac-
cording to a telegram received by the
Denver Convention Association from
Adjutant Nathan Bedford Forreßt ot
the Sons of the Confederacy, who ar-
rived in Dallas from .Denver.

WASHINGTON.

Representative William Henry
Wilder of the Third Massachusetts
district, died at his apartments in
Washington after a lingering illness.

Pure wine is to be a thing of the
past under the pending tariff bill, in
the opinion of Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,
former chief chemist for the govern-
ment.

Administration officials at Wash-
ington are convinced that the Mexico
City authorities have no effective
plan of their own to bring about peace
in Mexico and that the situation there
is drifting.

Plans for the interior finish oi the
Denver postoffice building, have not
been received from the architects by
the Treasury Department, and an ur-
gent call for them has been made by
the supervising architect.

John Curry, one of the most pictur-
esque members "of the sixty-second
Congress and former governor of New
Mexico, eloped to Rockville, Md., -the

. capital’s gretna green, and ' married
Miss Martha Clara Gans of Union-
town, Pa. Curry is fifty while his
bride gave her age as twenty-one.

Among the first questions taken up
by Secretary Garrison, on his return
to Washington after a two mouths' ab-
sence wa3 two appointments to the
Philippine commission. Former Repre-
sentative George Curry of New Mexi-
co and Representative Andrew J.
Peters of Massachusetts are being en-
dorsed for the appointment.

£ An investigation of disbursements
jLcr army quarters has been suggested

> by the controller of the treasury as a
result otthe discovery, that Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, chief of staff, oc-
cupies sixteen rooms at Fort Myer,
and that other officers at their posts
are also greatly exceeding the limit
allowed for quarters.

FOREIGN.

The Prussian government ha*
bought a gram of radium for $87,500
for hospital and scientific use.

The railroad station buildings at
Kenton, near Newcastle, Eng., were
destroyed by fire by. a suffragette
“arson squad.”

One hundred Americans, Including a
number of women and children, refu-
gees from Torreon, have fallen Into
the hands of rebels while proceeding
overland to Saltillo.

Among the specific demands con-
tained In the Japanese ultimatum to
China Is the punishment of General
Chang Hsun, commander of the
Chinese government forces at Nan-
king.

The body of the late mayor, William
J. Gaynor, of New York, is now aboard
the steamer Lusitania at sea, after
receiving honors at Liverpool, seldom
paid to any except England's most
illustrious dead.

A son was born to the duchess of
Roxburghe of London. The baby is a
boy principally because his mother,
who was Miss May Goelet of New
York, ate no food containing sugar for
months before his advent.

The tragic end of the beautiful
young Countess Margherita Clcconi,
who killed herself at a hotel in the
Alban hllU, where she was stopping
with Signor Pontecorvo, has deeply
stirred Roman society.

Conditions In the state of Durango,
Mexico, are intolerable to foreigners,
according to refugees; of whom 170
were landed at Galveston, Tex., from
the steamship Mexicano. The refu-
gees expressed belief that there was
no man In Mexico powerful enough to
bring about peace.

SPORT.

Standing of VYrMtern I,easrup Clubs.
Clubs Won. Lost. Pet.

Denver i)3 50 .028
Ties Moines 83 C 6 .507
Lincoln 80 70 .533'
St. Joseph 74 73 .003
Omaha 72 78 .480
Topeka 70 78 .473
Sioux City 65 84 .430
Wichita 08 91 .389

At Mienster, Germany, Aviator
Hans Lhrenz was killed as he was
completing a two hours’ flight.

By defeating Des Moines in both
games of Sunday’s double-header Den-
ver practically cinched the Western
league championship.

The Empress Eugenie has contri-
buted $25 to the fund for erecting a
memorial to Capt. S. F. Cody, the
Anglo-American aviator, who was
killed some time ago at London.

Mrs. Blanche W. I-ocke, widow ot
the late William Locke, became a part
owner of the Philadelphia National
league baseball club, of which her
husband was president at the time of
his death on August 14.

"Red" Parkhurst of Denver was three
laps ahead in the twenty-mile motor-
dome race at Milwaukee when his ma-
chine took fire and his clothes were in
flames before he could stop. He was
only slightly burned.

The Colorado Springs Gold club won
the state team title by defeating the
Denver Country club and the Lake-
wood club of Denver. The play was
for the Antlers cup, emblematic of the
state team championsnip.

GENERAL.

From the pulpits of many churches
in New York tributes were paid in
sermons and prayers to the memory
of Mayor Gaynor.

Thwo men were killed and three seri-
ously injured, as the result of a boiler
explosion on the United States tor-
pedo boat Craven off Tybee island.

The Supreme Court of New York
state is Powerless to Interfere with
the prerogatives of the court of im-
peachment, which is to convene to
hear the charges filed against Gover-
nor William Sulzer.

The death of Mayor Gaynor, on the
very eve of the campaign in which he
had arranged to take a conspicuous
part, haß created a situation almost
unparalleled in the history of New
York city politics.

With the arrest of the Rev. Hans
Schmidt, assitant rector of the St.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic church of
New York, charged with the murder
of Anna Aumuller, a domestic, the
mystery surrounding the linding
twelve days ago of parts of the dis-
membered body of a girl in the Hud-
son river was solved.

The New York Bowery was full of
grief Saturday night, for the news had
spread to the uttermost alleys and top-
most tenements that Big Tim Sulli-
van, the newsboy-congressman was
dead. The friend who furnished them
shoes In the winter and clambakes in
the summer was no more, and when
the word went around that a mass
meeting, out of respect to the con-
gressman, was to be held In the Tim-
othy D. Sullivan hall on the East
side of the district flocked there as
one man With Mayor Gaynor dead
at sea and Bib Tim killed by a rail-
road train, the East alders felt that
their cupb of sorrow were brimming
over-

THE CHEYENNE RECORD.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
CASTORIA, has met with pronounced favor on the part ofphysicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts: F/nt—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
iaoontf—That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food: Third—lt is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OiL 1
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to.
the information.—Hall’s Journal of Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
TB iff - addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
llfti i Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: “I have prescribed yot»
HKjjwi Jl Castoria often for Infanta during my practice, and find it very satisfactory.—
888131 Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: “Your Castoria stand*
RH first in its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have

SjßfHMSnffMpjßngjS] found anything that so filled the place."

nllifl IlfAwfiVllillEll Dr- J- H- Taft> of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: “I have used your Castoria and
Hgjfijl' ; USQI found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for
■»?a» j , -- many years. The formula is excellent."Haffij Alcohol 3'per'cent2 Dr- B. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: “I prescribe your Castoria
SEtlili AV&delabtsPtenanflnnrn-A' extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children’*
MS l slmllaliilSlhelfoMlfflKlßefiula' troublea- lam aware that there are imitations in the field, but I always
U i tingtlie Stomachs andßoweLof Bee that w patients get Fletcher’s.”

: Dr.Wm. J MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: “As the father of thirteen
Bflfl(at BwKKnMKnfTnS children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
KylivJ; .... from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-
KSBt! [ DigesttonChtetful- *

toria a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home."
Hffigij, P ncssaßdßestJContalnsneilhff Dr. J.R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: ’’The name that your Cas-
■Mfl j Opiuni-Morphinc norMiami, toria has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the

I ' NOT NARCOTIC. presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
HSjtjl I!i rJmnupmmu ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and
KJgl ftnfkia Sad- believe it an excellent remedy."
Bjjffl® j] L ; ‘jkMhsfi- Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
Ejgigl :i jUuSmt* prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my expert-gwg: ; ’ cnce, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-
IU I : amMamr. ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found It
HBm te*jowswr. to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s complaints. Any physi-

gHll I Remedy for Consflpt clan who has raised a family, as I have, will Join me in heartiest re com-
Bsfll tlon,SourStoroach,Dlarrtioa mendatlon of Castoria.” ■—■I ; GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

TheKind You Have Always Bought
Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼HI CINTAUR COMRAWY.WIWYORKCITV. ’

GREAT FALL OFFERING

0 IN PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
800 of the cholceat and moat desirable Pianoa and Player
Planoa ever dlaplayed In America make up thla offering.
Theae lnatrumenta repreaent the cream of the entire Piano
market. Moat of them are brand new. the latcat atylea
and designs, purchased for thla year’s Fall and Christmas
trade, but many of the greatest bargains are slightly uaed
Instruments of the beat makes, which have come to ua In
exchange for our new Steinway Planoa and Player Planoa
—the kind everyone can play—and have been entirely over-
hauled by our experts. These uaed makes include Pianoa
and Player Pianos of the following makes:

STEINWAYB, KIMBALLS, KUBTZMANNg. CBICKERINGS, YOKES. A. B.
CHASES, EVERETTS. H. M. CABLES, \VebERS, KNAofcs. FISCHERS,
SOHMEIis, MALCOLMS, ESTEYB. lIADDORFS, KOHLER A CAMPBELLS,
KRAKAUERS. STERLINGS. MASON * .lAMIJNB, WHITNEYS, HINZES,
SCHAEFFERS, ARIONS, KROEGERS, LCDWIGS, ETC., ETC.

PRICES TO X OFF
$lO Cash, $6 Monthly BUX®HfsPIANO I

Delivered to Your Home
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL—It’s as simple, safe and satisfactory to buy a piano of
us by mall as If you visited the store in person. WE POSITIVELY Gt'AKANTEE
SATISFACTION. You take absolutely no chance. Merely write to us that you are
interested in the purchase of a Plano and we will send you a complete list of all
the bargains In this sale. The most convenient way is to use the coupon below—

then you don't have to write a letter. We will send you a Piano on approval.
Stool and Scarf Free. We Pay the Freight. You don’t pay a cent unless absolutely
satisfied.

NO LETTER NECESSARY W YOU USE THIS COUPON.,

KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., DENVER, COLO.
As per your advertisement, without any obligation to purchase, you can send

me your Special Fall Piano and Player Plano Offer.

Name •

''■’V
Town State R. F. D

W. N. U.

ltlesB'starch* doLiy^ipp^^B|||

BSTEIITO READERS to buyVnything advertVI IP■ I Jh Ington, D.C. Books free. High- Used In Itseolumns should Insistupon having whatINI BeH I Hal references. Best result*. thsy ask for, refusingall sabsUtntee or imltatlane.

You Can Buy

The Best Irrigated
Land

In Southern Idaho
For $50.50 an Acre

Good 801 l Fine Climate
Crops Never Fail

Especially adapted to the raising of alfalfa,
grains, potatoes and fruits. Ideal for dairy-
ing and stock raising.

On main line Oregon Bhort Line Railroad.
Lands surround Richfield, Dietrich, Sho-

shone and Gooding in Lincoln and Gooding
Counties. 20,000 acres open to entry.

THE BEST WATER RIGHT IN THB
WEST AND TERMS OF PAYMENT ARB
THE EASIEST OFFERED BY ANY IRRI-
GATION COMPANY.

Let us tell you more. Your letter will
have individual attention. Address

Idaho l/rigftion Co., Ltd.
Richfield Idaho

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because It
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it hat equal. 16 ta
package 10c. 1-3 more starch 'or tame money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. Om.4it. Nebraska

Mcioos- -Healthful
A fragrant, fine-flavored, full-bodied coffee*.
Makes 50 cups to the pound: others make
only 85. Send postal for FREE SAMPLE.
TheBern TeaA Coffee Colorado Springs,Colo.

t Famous
Thompson Saddles
Buy dlreot from the nv
ker. Special designs to or-
der. bend for complete
illustrated catalog.

W. R. Thompson Co.
Rifle Colorado

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
lfro« ‘OUT orSORTS" RUM DOWN'or* GOT THIBLUM*
ivrm from KIDNEY. BLADDER. NERVOUS DISEASES.
CHRONIC WEAKNESSES.ULCKKB.BKIN ERUPTIONS,RILES,
writs for acr Pitll book, the most instructive
MEDICALBOOR EVERWRITTEN,IT TELLS ALLabout tbo«S

MSgifstboromody for tourOWN sllniooL Doa*tsaadscsa%Absolutely Pit No'foUowap'circulsrs. Dr LeClerO
MBD. CO.HAVERSTOCK ID.HAMPSTEAD, LOMSM.ISI


